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Summory

of theprocess
of
vesselwall. Termination
theregionof thedamaged
by thethrombin-mediated
thrombingeneration
is thoughtto be caused
of
Va andVIIIa (7) andby theinactivation
inhibitionof prothrombinase,
assemb- elimination
of thecofactors
Theantithrombin-dependent
factorXa andthrombinby theplasmainhibitoranutili- theserineproteases
led at a macroscopic
surface,
wasstudiedunderflow conditions
enhanced
by heglass tithrombin(8,9).Thelatterreactions
aredramatically
zinga tubularflow reactorthatconsists
of a phospholipid-coated
ofclotdrug.Yet,inhibition
from steady-state parin(10-13),
a widelyusedanticoagulant
activitywas determined
capillary.Prothrombinase
by heparin(14-16).
ratesof thrombinproductionuponperfusionwith protluombinand boundthrombinandfactorXa arehardlyaffected
that phospholipids
and
in theflow reactor.
A numberof studieshavedemonstrated
fromfactorVa-associated
factorXa activitypresent
The prothrombinase
densitywas maintainedat a low level (0.03 factorVa protectfactorXa from inhibitionby antithrombin-heparin
whenthereaction
wasevenmorepronounced
reflectedthe (11-23).Thisprotection
fmol/cm2)to assurethattherateof thrombinproduction
presentin the capillary.Perfusionof the wasstudiedin a tubularflow reactor(24).Recentworkfromourlaboamountof prothrombinase
of ratory(25)hasindicated
thatthecatalyticefficiencyofprothrombinase
resultedin an exponential
decrease
flow reactorwith antithrombin
(8.5x in a tubularflow reactoris abouttwo ordersof magnitude
higherthan
prothrombinase
activityin time.Thesecondorderrateconstant
in a
inhibitionof prothrombinase
of freefactor in a vesiclesystem.Consequently,
104M-rmin-r)is comparable
with therateof inactivation
protection
competo
by
substrate
wascomplexed
with tubularflow reactorcouldbe subject
Xa.Inhibitionwasmuchfasterwhenantithrombin
that
with tition. On the otherhand,however,it has alsoto be expected
of inhibitiondecreased
heparin.Thesecondorderrateconstants
prothrombinase
at
high
efficiency
of
107
x
107
the
extremely
catalytic
length:
x
107,
4.5
x
and
0.39
because
of
decreasing
heparinchain
9.6
easily
prothrombin
can
become
activation
low
molecular
weight
heparin
and
a
macroscopic
surface,
for
unfractionated
heparin,
M-rmin-r
(25).Prothrombin
nearthecatalytic
concentrations
pentasaccharide
heparin,
respectively.
In thepresence
of pro- diffusion-controlled
synthetic
rateof inhibition surfacethen fall to valuesbelow the K, valueand protectionby
theheparin-dependent
thrombin(0.2pM), however,
prothrombin
will be abolished.
of prothrombinase
wasabout5O-foldlower.Theheparin-independent
(4 pM) in thepresence
In thisreport,wepresent
theresultsof a kineticstudyon theinhibiby antithrombin
of
inhibitionof prothrombinase
(0.2p,M)wasvirtuallynegligible.
andheparinin a tubularflow
At a 70-foldhighersur- tion of prothrombinase
by antithrombin
prothrombin
(2 fmol/cm2)prothrombinase
westudiedinhibition
densities,
activity reactor.
Usingdifferentenzymesurface
facedensityof prothrombinase
setsthe
however, underconditions
wherethecatalyticactivityof prothrombinase
Therateof thrombinproduction,
wasmuchfasterinactivated.
to thecatapro- paceandunderconditions
wheretransport
of protluombin
at low prothrombinase
densities,
wasnot affected.
In conclusion,
limitsthereactionrate.As longasthrombinformationwas
from inhibition.At high lytic surface
thrombinefficientlyprotectsprothrombinase
no inhibirateofprothrombin,
prothrombinase
limitedby thetranspofi
is muchlessprotected
butthehigherrateof notsignificantly
densities,
was
of antithrombin
for thethrombinpro- tion of prothrombinase
by plasmaconcentrations
prothrombinase
inactivation
hasno consequences
of heparinsignificantinhibitionof
regime.
observed.
Only in the presence
ductionbecause
of thetransport-limited
thrombingeneration
wasfound.
lnlroduclion
is triggered,
leadingto
Uponvesselwall damage,
bloodcoagulation
whichfinallyresultin theformation
a numberof proteolyticreactions
of coagulation
of fibrin. Oneof the centralreactionsin the cascade
Therate
reactions
is thefactorXa-calalyzed
activation
of protluombin.
reactionis enhanced
dramatically
by thenonof thisthrombin-forming
cofactorfactorVa, calciumionsandphospholipid
surfaces
enzymatic
(1-3).In vivo,thephospholipid
is thoughtto be provided
surface
by
cellspresentat thesiteof injury
activated
bloodplateletsor damaged
(4-6).In thiswaypropagation
ofbloodcoagulation
mayberestricted
to

Expelimenlol Procedures

wasobtained
from
chromogenic
substrate
for thrombin,
Materials.
52238,
(fattyacid-free),
(Mrilndal,
egg
Bovine
albumin
Chromogenix
Sweden).
serum
(PS)werefromSigma
(PC)andbrainphosphatidylserine
phosphatidylcholine
(St.Louis,USA).Glasscapillaries
witha lengthof 127mmandanintemal
wereobtained
fromBrandAG(Wefiheim,
diameter
of0.65mm(42p1volume)
(UFH)wasa giftfrom
for Heparin
Germany).
The4thInternational
Standard
(Potters
andControl
Bar,UK)
theNational
Institute
forBiological
Standards
weightheparin
Itspotency
wasstated
as193I U permg.Thelowmolecular
(LMWH),enoxaparin
(98anti-Xa
wasobtained
fromRh6ne-Poulenc
IU/mg),
(1140anti-XaIU/mg)
pentasaccharide
heparin
Rorer,France.
Thesynthetic
to: Dr TH. Lrndhout,
Dept.of Biochemistry,
Universityof wasfromtheChoayInstitute
Corespondence
(Paris,
of
France)Themolarconcentrations
Limburg, P O Box 616, NL-6200 MD Maastricht,The Netherlands
in eachof
withhighaffiniqrfor antittirombin
weredetermined
heparin
species
FAX Number:
+ 3143670988
(26).Themolar
titrationof antitlrombln
thepreparations
by stoichiometric
* Supported
g
in
1
LMWHand
amounts
high
affinity
material
of
UFH,
of antittrombin
by ProgramGrant900-526-192
from theDutchOrganization
pentasaccharide
pmol
p,mol,
Bovine
were
29
and
470
respectively.
35
for Scientific
Research
iNWO).
;-r,mol,
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factorVa,humanprothrombin,
humanfactorXa andhumanantithrombin
were Resulls
purifiedandquantifiedasdescribed
(23,27).
ActivationbyAntithrombin
Flow reactor.The preparation
of phospholipid-coated
capillariesandthe Inhibitionof Prothrombin
flow systemwereasdescribed
previously(25).Briefly,thecapillary(0.65mm
Phospholipid-coated
capillaries
wereperfused
withfactorXa (1 pM)
internaldiameter
and127mmlength)wasfilledwith a suspension
of unilameland
(2
factor
Va
nM)
for
10
mrn
at
pl/min.
30
These
capillaries
were
lar phospholipid
vesiclescompose
d of 75 mol%o
eggphosphatidylcholine
and
perfused
then
prothrombin
(0.2
with
pM)
(2
and
factor
Va
nM).
The
25 mol% brain phosphatidylserine
in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 175 mM NaCl,
average
steady
state
+
thrombin
concenffation
at
the
outlet
was
12
pH 7 9. After20min ofincubation
0.2
withthe1 mM phospholipid
suspension,
the
froma steadystaterateof thrombinproduction
capillarywas rinsedwith Tris-buffer(50 mM Tris-HCl, 175 mM NaCl, nM (n = 5) andresulted
0 5 mg/mlbovineserumalbumin,pH 7.9)containing3 mM CaCl,at a flow at thewall of thecapillaryof about0.36pmol/min.This steadystate
rateof 1.2mUminfor 2 min to removenon-bbund
production
phospholipid.
is wellbelowthetransport
Thephospho- rate0f thrombin
limiI, L.Cb=2.2
lipid-coated
capillarywasattached
to a Hamiltongas-tightsyringe.Theflow pmol/min(seeExperimental
Procedures).
Wepreviously
demonstrated
was controlledby a syringepump (HarvardApparatusCo., SouthNatick, thatundertheseconditions
thrombinproduction
is proportional
to the
Massachusetts,
USA).An XYZ translation
table(IselAG, Eiterfelt,Germany) prothrombinase
activity (25). The prothrombinase
concentratron
as
wasusedto collectsamples
(typically30 pl) from the tip of theflow reactor
measured
fromtheamountof factorXa boundto thephospholipid
surinto disposable
cuvettes(Sarstedt,
Niimbrecht,Germany)containing20 mM
facein the tubularflow reactorwas0.09t 0.01fmol (mean+ SD,
EDTA in Tris-buffer.Thrombinwasmeasured
in thecuvetteaftertheaddition
n = 5). As shownin Fig.1, pedusionwith prothrombin
(0.2plM)and
of thechromogenic
substrate
52238.All procedures
wereperformed
at 37oC
(2
factor
Va
nM)
resulted
after
7
min
in
a
stable
level
of
thrombinforInhibitionof prothrombinase
activity.Thephospholipid-coated
capillaries
mation.
perfusion
When
was
continued
with
a
mixture
containing
prowereperfused
with a mixtureof factorXa andfactorVa (2 nM) for 10min at
(0.2
thrombin
p,M),
(2
factor
Va
nM)
(2
pM),
and
antithrombin
30 pUmin(shearrate^0 s-r)to bind a fixed amountof prothrombinase
thromThe
factor Xa concentration
in the perfusionmixture was var.iedto obtain bin levelsattheoutletof thecapillarydecreased.
Thedisappearance
of
prothrombinase
surfacedensities
of about0.03and2 fmol/cm2Thethrombin theamidolytic
activitywasdueto neuiralization
of formedthrombinby
production
wasmeasured
by perfusionof thecapillaries
with factorVa (2 nM) antithrombin.
We emphasize
thatthe absence
of thrombinactivityat
andprothrombin(200 nM). Samples(30 pl) of the effluenrwerecollected the outlet of the capillarybecause
of inactivationby antithrombin
everyminuteinto cuvettescontaining500 pl Tris-buffercontaining20 mM
duringits residence
timeof morethan1 min in thecapillarydoesnot
EDTA.After additionof 60 pl chromogenic
substrare
52238(2.5mM) throm- necessarily
meanthatthelevelof activethrombinis reduced
at thesite
bin wasmeasured
(25).Inhibitionofprothrombinase
asdescribed
wasstudied of its production.
Continuation
of
the
perfusion
prothrombin
with
by perfusionwith a mixturecontaining
factorVa (2 nM) andvaryingamounts
(0.2p,M)andfactorVa (2 nM) resultedin thesamethrombinlevelas
of antithrombin
or antithrombin-heparin,
eitherin the absence
or presence
of
before
theinhibrtionstep.Perfusionof thecapillaryat theendof the
200nM prothrombin.
experiment
with EDTA anddetermination
of factorXa activityin the
Determination
of factor Xa activityboundto the swfaceof thephosphoeffluent
demonstrated
the samemolar concenffation
lipid-coated
of factor Xa
capillarjes.TheresidualfactorXa activityboundto thephospholipid bilayerwasdetermined
at theendof aninhibitionexpenmentThecapil- (0.034frnolfactorXalcm2)asin anunffeated
capillary(0.037fmol faclarieswerewashedfor 5 min at 30 pl/min with Tris buffer(50mM Tris-HCl, tor Xalcm2).
Increasing
theantithrombin
concentration
in theinhibitory
175mM NaCl,3 mM CaCl,and0.5mg BSA/ml,pH 7.9)to removethrombin perfusion
stepto 4 pM didnotaffectthethrombingenerating
capacity,
andweresubsequently
perfusedfor 5 min at 30 u,l/minwith a Tris-EDTA nor theamountof factorXa (0.034fmol factorXalcm2)boundto the
buffer(50mM Tris, 175mM NaCl,5 mM EDTA,0.5mg/mlBSA)to remove phosphoiipid
layerin thecapillary.Theseresultsthusindicatethatproall bound factor Xa. The factor Xa activity presentin the effluentwas
thrombinase
inhibitionduringprothrombin
activation
by antithrombin
determined
via a bioassay
(25)
asdescribed
is negligiblesmall.
EJJbctof transport limit on the kinetics of prothrombinactivation
However,whenprothrombin
wasomittedfrom theperfusionmixin theJIowreactor.Thrombingeneration
by prothrombinase
boundto macroture
during
the
perfusion
with
factor
Va andantithrombin,
we found
scopicsurfaces
easilybecomes
limitedby thetransfer
of prothrombin
frombulk
that
upon
perfusion
with
2
and
pM
4
antithrombin
the
factor
Xa
solutionto thecatalyticsurfaceEfficientconversion
of theprothrombin
at the
decreased
from 0.037fmol factorXa/cm2to
surfaceresultsin depletionof theproteinin thesolutionnearthesurface.The activityin thecapillaries
transportof proteinto the wall of the tubular flow reactor,J (pmol/min),is 0.020fmol factorXa,/cm2
and0.012fmol factorXa/cm2,
respectively;
proporlional
to thedifference
betweentheproteinconcentration
the reductionof the thrombinactivityat the
Co(pmol/ml) Thesevaluesparalleled
in thebulksolutionandCo(pmoVml),
theproteinconcentration
nearthecapil- outletof thecapillaryGig. 1).Fig.2summarizes
theresidualprothromlarywall(28):
binaseactivitiesasassessed
fromthesteady
J = A (Cu-C")

t1l

with thetransport
coefficientA (cm3/min)
asa functionof thegeometry
of the
capillary,thevolumetricflow rate,thekinematicviscosityof thefluid andthe
diffusioncoefficientof the protein.For the flow rate of 30 pl/min andthe
capillary(length12.7cmandinnerdiameter
of 0.065cm)usedin thisstudy,the
transport
coefficientfor prothrombin
equals0.0i08cm3/min(25).
The resultingtkombin productionis furtherdetermined
by the intrinsic
conversion
kineticsJ,nn(pmol/min)which dependson the concentration
of
prothrombin
(C")at thecapillarywall,ontheamountofprothrombinase
bound
to the phospholipid
bilayerin the capillary(E), the tumovernumberof the
enzyme((",) andtheMichaelisconstant
(Km):
J,n,.= k.u, E Co/(K.+ Co)

t2l

In a previousstudy(25)we showedthatequations
1-2allow an adequate
descriptionof observedprotlrombin conversionkinetics with values
k*, = 3600minr andK. = J n14

stateof thrombinproductionandfactorXa measurements,
afterperfusion
with varyingamounts
of antithrombin
eitherin theabsence
or presence
of 0.2 p,Mprothrombin. It is clearlyshownthatduringprotluombinactivation,
prothrombinaseboundat the phospholipidsurfacein the flow reactorwas
virtuallyinsensitiveto inhibitionby antithrombin.
In the absence
of
prothrombin,prothrombinase
inactivationby antithrombinis much
fasterandincreased
with theantithrombin
concentration.
In orderto obtainquantitative
dataon prothrombinase
inhibitionin
the flow reactor,inhibitionby antithrombin
in the absence
of prothrombinwasmeasured
asfunctionof theperfusion
timewithinhibitor.
Capillariescontainingprothrombinase
at a sudacedensityof 0.022
fmol/cm2wereperfusedwith antithrombin
(0.5 pM) and factorVa
(2 nM) for differenttimeperiods.
Theextentof inhibitionof prothrombinasewasassessed
fromthefactorXa activitythatwaselutedfromthe
capillaries
withEDTA.As expected
for pseudo-first
orderkineticsa li-
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tz
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Onlya upperlimit canbegiven ln
accuracy.
with acceptable
constant
0f
orderrateconstant
thesecond
pM
prothrombin
presence
of 0.2
the
is lessthan2 x 103M rmin-l.
prothrombinase
inhibition
I nhibition of Prothrombin Activation byAntithrombin/Heparin

E
o

alone,
beforefor antithrombin
asdescribed
experiments
In simiizLr
(0.035fmol/cm2;
prothrombinase
containing
we perfused
capillaries
with prothrombin(0 2 pM) and factorVa (2 nM) to establishthe
antiactivityof the capillary.Subsequently,
initial prothrombinase
were
heparin
of
(0
concenfations
p.M)
varying
and
5
thrombin
40
30
20
0
10
includedin theperfusionmixturefor 8 min.Residualprothrombinase
T i m e ,m i n
with prothromof theperfusion
by continuation
activitywasmeasured
Prothrombinase-contaiby antithrombin.
Fig.) Inhibitionof prothrombinase
bin andfactorVa aftertheinhibitionstep.At theendof eachexpericapillaries mentthecapillaries
ning capillarieswerepreparedby perfusingphospholipid-coated
theamount
withEDTAto determine
wereperfused
densitres
with 1 pM factorXa and2 nM factorVa for 10min,Prothrombinase
for antithromof residualfactorXa activity.We verified,asdescribed
with
wasstarted
by pertusion
Thenthrombinproduction
were0.037fmol/cm2,
bin a1one,that the inhibitoryreactionfollowedpseudo-firstorder
prothrombin(0 2 pM) and factorVa (2 nM). After 16 min the perfusion
of rnhibitionasa functionof the
kinetics.Fig 4 showstherateconstant
2 nM factorVa and(A), 2 pM
to a mixturecontaining
mixturewaschanged
hepawereunfractionated
heparins
studied
The
heparinconcentration.
(O), a pM antithrombin
and0 2 pM
and0 2 pM prothrombin;
antithrombin
(LMWH)
and
enoxaparin
(UFH),
heparin
molecular
weight
thelow
or (O), 4 ptM antithrombinAfter rin
prothrombin;(A), 2 pM antithrombin;
the
antithrombin
contains
pentasaccharide
which
heparin
(0.2ptM)andfactorVa thesynthetic
with prothrombin
24 min theperfusionwascontinued
(0.5pM1wasfar
concentration
theantithrombin
(2 nM) Thrombinconcentrations
at theoutletareplonedversustheperfusion bindingsite.Because
the
heparin-antithrombin
of
constant
dissociation
the
reported
above
time Flowratewas30 ul/minwith a wall shearrateof 20 s-r
high affinity
that all antithrombin
(10 nM), we assumed
complexes
(26,29).Indeed,
therate
withantithrombin
werecomplexed
heparins
linearlywrth the
constantof the UFH catalyzedreactionincreased
100
up to 3 pr.g/ml(100 nM antithrombinhigh
heparinconcenffation
per
Theinhibitoryactivityof theLMWH expreqsed
affinitymaterial).
oou
highaffinitymaterialwasabouthalfthatof UFH.
mol of antithrombin
N
o)
no furtherincreasein the rateconstantwas seenwith
Interestingly,
fc f i o o
pentasaccharide
above I pg/ml. This amount0f pentasaccharide
-o
E
of 0.5 pM and abovethis
to a molar concentration
conesponds
b40
c
(0.5pM) is saturated
with thesynthetic
antithrombin
all
concentration
o
(L
heparin.
of inhibitionof prothrombinase
s 0
The secondorderrate constants
of theplotsasshownin Fig.4
fromtheinitialslopes
werecalculated
0123
by stoichioas determined
of
heparin
usingthe molarconcentration
pM
Antithrombin,
We
foundthat
of
antithrombin
amount
with
a
known
metrictitration
inhibition,
on prothrombinase
FiB.2 Effect of antithrombinconcentration
prothrombinase
reaction
between
inhibition
for
the
rate
constant
the
in thelegend
asdescribed
capillaries
wereprepared
Prothrombinase-containing
of 0.2 pM
0r presence
eitherin the absence
andantithrombin-UFH,
in
the
abby antithrombin
theinhibitionof prothrombinase
to Fig 1 To assess
rate
constant
ofthe inthe
higher
than
30-fo1d
prothrombin,
was
about
with
werelirst rinsedby a 5-minperfusion
thecapillaries
senceofprothrombin,
(Table
I
antithrombin-pentasaccharide
reaction
with
hibition
).
andfactorVa
with antithrombin
factorVa (2 nM),followedby 8 minperfusion
Lt

_c

wererinsedagainwith factorVa (2 nM) andper(2 nM) Thenthecapillaries
asboundfacactivity(O), wasdetermined
of residualprothrombinase
centage
by
Inhibitionof prothrombinase
Procedures)
tor Xa activity(seeExperimental
wasalsoexaminedduringprothrombin
concentrations
varyingantithrombin
or anof antithrombin
fbr thereactions
rateconstants
TableI Second-order
by compaactivities(O) weredetermined
prothrombinase
Resrdual
activation.
with prothrombin
tithronbin-heparin
beforeandafteran8-minperfusion
ringthesteadystateof thrombinproduction
(0 2 pM) andfactorVa (2 nM),Alternatively,
with antithrombin
, prothrombin
RateConstant+ SE
from the
in thesecapillarieswasalsoassessed
inhibitionof prothrombinase
Abscnceofprothrombin
Prescnceof prothrombin
amountof factorXa activityrhatcouldbe elutedwith Tris-EDTA(I) Wall
shearratewas20 s-r
xlo6
M-lmin-l

AT

nearrelationshipwasfound betweenthe logarithmofresidual factor Xa
AT-H5
activity andthe perfusiontime (datanot shown).A replot of the pseudo
AT-LMWH
first order rate constantof inhibition versusthe antithrombinconcenprothrombinase
of
rate
constant
A I.T]FII
tration (Fig. 3) yields a secondordsr
inhibitronof 0.85x 10sM-l min r.
For prothrombinaseinactivation during prothiombin activation the
extent of inhibition was too small to allow estimation of this rate
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Heparin

Antithrombin.
uM

undertransportof prothrombinase
by antithrombin-UFH
inhibition
asa function
Flg.3 Rateconstant
of prothrombinase
of theanti- Flg 5 Inhibition
containing
5 2 fmol
of prothrombin
activation
Capillaries
capillaries
wereprepared Iimitedconditions
thrombin
concentration.
Prothrombinase-containing
phospholipid-coated
capillaries
wereprepared
by perfusing
as described
in thelegendto Fig. 1. Pseudo-first
orderrateconstants
of prothrombinase
Vafor l0 minata wallsheurateof
Xaand2 nMfactor
prothrombinase
inhibltion
byantithrombin
in theabsence
of prothrombin
were with01 nMfactor
20s1.Thecapillaries
werethenperfused
for 8 minwith0.5pMantithrombin
calculated
fromthedatain Fig.2.Further
details
aredescribed
in thetext
rateof 20s I The
andUFHattheindicated
concentrations
andwithawallshear
prothrombinase
asdescribed
in thetext.Symbols
resrdual
activity
wasassessed
(O),thrombin
production
of theuninhibited
indicate:
expressed
aspercentage
Prothrombinas
e InhibitionDurins.Transp
ort LimitedProthrombin
production
factorXaactivitybound
and(A), remaining
steady
statethrombin
Activation
of factorXaactivityboundto theuninhibited
to thecapillary
asa percentage
capillaries
We nextexamined
theinhibitionof prothrombinase
by antithromunderconditionswherethrombinproductionwasiimited
bin/heparin
by thetransport
of prothrombin
to thecatalyticsurface.
To thisend,the
(0.2 pM) andfactorVa (2 nM). At the endof the
amountof prothrombinase
in thecapillarywasincreased
from0.09to with prothrombin
prothrombinase
in thecapillary
With this surfacedensityof prothrombinase experiment
theamountofnon-inhibited
5.2fmol prothrombinase.
theinhibition
theintrinsicrateof thrombinproduction
amounts
k..,.[prothrombinase]wasdetermined.
Fig.5shows
thatundertheseconditions
= 18.7pmol/min,
whichis about9-foldhigherthanthetransport
limit of prothrombinase
in theflow reactorhadalmostnoeffectonthrombin
had
concentration
of 0 2 U.M:J = 2.2 pmol/min(see generation.
at a prothrombin
It is evidentthatmorethan8070of theprothrombinase
Experimental
Procedures).
After assemblyof prothrombinase,
the to be inactivatedto decrease
the rateof thrombinproductionbelow
with our
thrombinproductionof the capillarywasmeasured
duringperfusion the masstransferrate of prothrombinThis is consistent
(0.2pM). Next,thecapillary theoreticalanalysisthat the initial amountof prothrombinase
was
with factorVa (2 nM) andprothrombin
with 0.5 p.Mantithrombin
andheparinconcentrations
activationbecomes
ftansport
wasperfused
as 9-fo1dtheamountat whichprothrombin
prothrombinase
was found with
indicated
in Fig.5.Finally,theremaining
activitywas limited.Half-maximaldecrease
of prothrombinase
assessed
of thethrombinproduction
duringperfusion 0.14p,g/mlUFH,whichequals5 nM of heparinspecies
with high
by determination
affinityfor antithrombin.
It is apparent
thatin thediffusion-controlled
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